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Sec.. 1. - Timt no person shall
place brick, stone, wood, or ' other
substances obstructing' the streets,
nport thj streets pi sid?titlk8 of the
town ; oor Jeavliiaiiy Cstreet al
ley or gHtter, or mwn any sidewalk

' ,Ir. ii. D. Jenlcins, of Llthonia, Ga.,
jays that Lis daughter, Ida, inherited a

( severe case of Eczema, which the usual
mercury and potash remedies failed to
relieve. Year by year she was treated
'""ith various medicine t, external appli-
cations and internal remedies, without
result. Her sufferings were . intense,
and. her condition grew steadily worse.
All the so-call-ed blood remedies didiiot
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S.S. was given, when
an improvementwas at once noticed.
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once. Every day that they let them
remain after they have been ordered
to remove them shall be a separate
and distinct violation of this section.
rSEC.' ii. That no person shall de-

face or remove any feuoe,'gate, sign,
building, 'elFcurb, lamp, lamp post
or injure, cut down, or destroy any
shade trecf standing upon the public
streets of the town; or commit any
nuisance - near the public wells; or
post any bill or advertisement, or
deface with writing or painting any
feuee, telegraph or telephone poles,
trees or building without theconseut
of the owner; or place obstructions
in uny sewer, culvert or drain, pub-
lic or private, within the town Jim- -
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mitted "to remain 'shall constitute a
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. Sec. 2. That no persou shall
sweep or throw old "papers, straw
glass or other "trash, . nor throw
water," nor spit, out of windows into
the streets or npou the sidewalks
and any person or persons violatiug

; ened to bliglit lier life forever. -
S.S.S. (uatanteed purely vegetable)

cures Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu-maUs-

or any ether blood troubte.
"It is a real bloctt remedy-

- and always
"--f Cveu After all else fails.

'iTReal Blood Remedy;
Talce a blood remedy for blood disease;
a tonic won't cure it. ;
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Attorneysat-Law- ,- except while he is carrying goods!
or out of it. Any : person ' tiolati
this section shall ithy a fine of $5.a.

Limt rooj-rV- fherijht in the court bouse. Sec.. 1$. . That no person shall
khrow stones or other missiles iu the

tor sucn. ..offence; all sucn . papers,
straw or trash ? must be placed in
barrels orthoses to be moved . by the
town cart'ou Wednesdays or" Satur-day- s.
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ride, lead or drive any animal or ve-

hicle or pliiy any game on the side-
walks Or streets, or ride a bicycle on
the sidewalks or in. any other man-no- r

obstruct the free passage of the
sidewa! ks. A uy person violating
his section shall pay a fine of $1.00

for tach offence. . .
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; Sec. i. That persons shall not
assemble on any sidewalk or corner
of tlie 8treets so as to obstruct the
free and iiuinternptefl 'passage of
persons along-,:- ' tli sapie and any
pei son refusing to disperse or make
way for the free passage -- of ersons
when so requested by the , Hayor6r
constable, jor. who shall, wilfj.j.11,job-- ;
struct-o- r hiuder' auy persoififrom
passing the sidewalk shall for each
offence pay a fine'f $o.004
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